
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movement of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. J. W. Humbert went to Co-
lumbia. this morning to spend the day.

Mr. Robert Norris returned yester-
day from a trip to Florida.

Sheriff M. M. Buford is still with-
out any prisoners in 'the county jail.
Mr. John Henry Baxter has gone

on a visit to his grand parents at
Cherryville, N. C.

Messrs. J. A. Blackwelder and S.
B. Aull spent last Saturday in Char-
leston.
Miss Freddia Bauks has returned

home from Augusta city hospitai,
where -.he -has completed her course.

Col. W. H. Hunt and Mr. Jno. M.
Kniard are on a business trip to
New York.
Hon. Geo. F. von Kolnitz, of Char-

leston, was in the city on Friday and
gave The Herald and News a pleas-
ant call.

Rev. George Pierce Watson, of
Charleston, arrived in the city yester-
day and is conducting services at Cen
tral Methodist church this week.
Miss Marie Tompkins, of Edgefield,

returned to her home Saturday after
an ettended visit to her sister, Mrs.
John K. Aull.
Mr. Ward Simmons, who has re-

turned to America after making the
eireuit of the globe with the world-
round fleet, is on a visit to his moth-
er.

Dr. W. A. Bess, of Cher ryville, N.
C., spent a few days last week with
his brother-in-law, Mr. P. F. Baxter,
on his return from Florida whether
he had been for his health.
Mr. John B. Humbert, of Honea

Path, secretary and -treasurer of the
Chicora cotton mills, spent a few-
days in Newberry last week as t*ae
guest of ihis taunt, Mrs. J. M. Hum-
berit

Miss Maude Lee Etheredge left for
Chicago last week to -resume her stud-
ies in medicine. Since tbe death of
her mother she has made a few week.:
stay with 'her sister, Mrs. J. S. Der-
riek, at Helen. Miss Etheredge is a
sweet Christian character and we wish
-her much success ini her studies and
work as -a lady physician..

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The teachers of 'the primary and

jumior union ivill meet on Friday af-
ternoon at five o 'clock at the Method-
ist chureh.
The ladies of 'the First Baptist

ehuineh will give an egg hunt on Miss
Fannie Ramage 's lawn on Saturday
alfternoon .before Easter Sunday.

Sheriff Buford hadc two crazy per-
sons, a man and a woimai, bot-h color-
ed, in his eustody yesterday, to be
ta-ken 'to tihe State 'hospital for the in-
sane in Cokombia.

Rev. Mr. Anderson, one of the best
evangelist singers in the South Caro-
lirna Conferenee, has arrived in the
city and will have eharge of the music
during 'the services which are being
conducted -this week at Central Melth-
odist eb-ureh.

TonighDt at 7.43 Dir. R. C. Holland,
chairma.n of 'the board of foreign mis-
sions of the United Synod of the Lu-
theran Chnurdh, Sonth, will make an
add:ress in the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer on Mission Work in Japan.
The purblic is cordially -invited ot hear
Dr. .Holdand.
Wednesday night at 7.45 there will

be a meeting of the en'tire male mem-
barslaip of the Church of the Redeem-
er in .the obzrrh. After the service
ei w;'lo -to.the parsonage where the
Ladies Md society iwil-l serve refresh-
ments.. All t-he men are requested to
.attend thisieeVing.

DR. TROMEAS IN AUGUSTA.

Newberry Educator. Speaks to Large
number Mer-'heme: "Be

a Man."

The folloTving is from the Augusta
}rpieof yesterday: . -

* The service for men at the building
of the Y. M. C. A. yesterday at 3.30
o'clock p. mn., was an unusual one in
-ppint if interest and attendance. The
Assembly Hall was filled with men
and the interest was marked.
*After the wide ~dwake service of

song, the Amnphion Male Quairtette
rendered in ,a .very harmonious man-
nar two sweet selections. The speak-
er, Prof Roy Z. Thomas, of Newberry
college, was then introduced and his
adrTess on the -snbject, "Be a Man"
was one of the strongest and best ever
heard in the Association building. It
was realliy a cl>se talk to the hearts
of the men, and there were noticeable
indications -of deep impressions, which
were evidenced 'by many requests for

CHAMBER Or COMMERCE.

Will Hold Annual Meeting Tonight-
Election of Officers-Other Mat-

ters of Importance.

The chamber of commerce will meet
tonight. Tuesday, at eight o'clock in
the rooms of the chamber of com-

merce.
The regular meeting was to have

been held about ten days ago but in
order to avoid a conflict with other
meetings it was postponed until last
Friday night. Instead of avoiding
any other conventions, however, it
seems that there were more meetings
scheduled for last Friday than any
other night in a long while, and,
therefore, there was only a small at-
tendance at the meeting called for the
chamber of commerce.

This being -the annual meeting and
the time for the election of officers it
is very much desired that every mem-

bei- of the body shal1 be present.
In addition to the election of offi-

cers there are several matters pertain-
ing to the community as well as to the
activity of t.he chamber of commerce
which need attention.
The prospect of securing the C., C.

& 0. railroad via Newberry was talk-
ed over in an iqformal way on Friday
evening by those members who were

present and it is desired to take up
that question among others at the
meeting tonight.
Every member of the body should

be present tonight and those who are

not members should become members
before tonight so that they may also
have a part in the election of officers,
an-d the other matters pertaining to
the welfare of this community.
We need here more than anything

else concert of action on the part oi
the business men. T.he only way to
-ecure this is by uniting in an organ-
ization similar to the chamber of
commeree and then working for the
advancement of .the best interest of
the city.

THE COURT HOUSE GROUNDS.

Chain Gang Now at Work-This Will
Be Made a Beautiful

!laza.

It was announced in The Herald
and News last week that the super-
visor would 'begin work this week on
the beautifying of -the court house
grounds and the building of the re-
tainine walls.
Yesterday A,he conviets were put to

work and .Mr. Feagle says that he ex-

pects to place *these grounds in first
class condition. A retaining wall will
be 'built on the north and east sides
of t.he building and the low places will
be filled. On the south side a nice
coping will be put around tIhe pro-
perty, and in connection with the city
council a paved walkway will be made
from Coll'ege street to 'Thompson
street. Walks -will 'be laid out on the
grounds and grass will be planted,
and when the work is completed it
will 'be one of the most attractive
places in the city.

Athletic Association.
The AthMetic Association of New-

berry college 'has decided to sell sea-
son ticikets to their town friends at
the same price as to the college stud-
ent-.
The .tiekets will be good for the first

seven ~ne'. TJM- fir4t m'e "ill be
with the Mechanics, of Columbia, on
Friday April 2nd.
All persons wishing to buy these

tickets can get them from Alan John-
stone, Jr.. or Tenc1h Boozer, at the
price of $1.50.

CENTRAL METHODTST CHURCH.
Rev. 3. W. Wolling. D. D., Pastor.
No one can ques-tion that the work

oif the eburch is one of first import-
ance to the .community, and in this
work Central is doing her part. Sun-
dayv morning a large eongregation as-
semtbled and devoutly took part ini
t'he worshiro of God. Dr. Wolling
spelk-e af the power of God 's holy
word -as a revealer and teaeher to hu-
mnanity. The night services wvere
large"v attended. Three of our young
men Everett Evans, Joe Williams and
Thomas Wieker 'are the 'polite and
active ushers and athey had their
hands fuMi to came 'for the crowd. The
singing was inspiring. Mrs. Prof.
Setzler presided at the piano, Dr.
and Mrs. Connor sany a duet, and the
entire congrega:tion joined heartily in
the singine. The subject presented
~ws Pilot 's question: '"What then
sval. I do 'with Jesus?'' Profound at-
tention; was .paid to the discussion of

Rev. G. Pierce Watson, of Charles-
ton, ihas ar'rived and d,uring the eni-
tire-week services will be continued in
Central church. In .the -afternoon just
one hour from 4 to 5 o'cloek, and at
niht t.he services begin at 8 o 'clock.
Rev. J. Fletcher Anderson will direct
the singing.
Let all (Thristians co:ne and help

and the entire public is cordially in-

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES.

Eleven Students at Newberry College
Have Disease-Every Precau-

tion Being Taken.

An epidemic of measles broke out
last week in the college. Several of
the young men who had reason to be-
lieve that they were succumbing to
the disease took their departure for
home on Saturday and Sunday. There
are at present eleven well-developed
eases among the students and as many
more are likely to take their beds at
any time. The epidemie comes at a

most inopportune -time for the young
men as this was the week appointed
for the second-term examinations. The
examinations have been continued and
private examinations will be arranged
for later by the professors for those
who were siek.
An infirmary has been established

on the campus, and all the men af-
fected have been -removed to it from
their rooms. President Harms has
had tihe large, airy "Prep. Room" in
Smeltzer Hall neatly whitewashed and
cleansed. Th-e woodwork and floors
have been thoroughly cleansed and
the room made fit for hospital care

and attention. He will leave nothing
undone to care for the boys who are

sick and all will get the kindest at-
tention and treatment. A nurse will
be in charge of the infirmary day and
night. The -college is acting consistent-
ly with the advice of the board of
health and the physicians in charge. It
is hoped to prevent further spread of
the disease by -carefully observing all
sanitary and medical laws.
The young men of the college ar?

acting in a most commendable man-

ner. The whole student body is in
hearty accord with President Harms
and jhe Taity in arranging -he
life of the college in the crisis. Those
who have been taken with the dis-
ease are showing the finest spirit in
submitting to all the a--r:angeients
that have been made.
The room-mates 'of 4'e men who

have the neases have be-.i quaran-
tined and confined for the present to
the campus. By the ac' ve coopfra-
tion of atudents and fa,?w it is
hoped that no serious resu':s will ell-

sue from the epidemic.

' ETHLEHIEM PASTORATE.

Members to Meet At Parsonage and
Have Reunion and Picnic~Good

Friday.

The members of t-he Bethlehem pas-
torate, composed of the charges of
Bethlehem and St. Matthews, have
for sever.al years held a sort of pienic
at the parsonage on Good Friday. It
is also a sort o.f annual reunion for
the .members of the pastorate. They
propose to ikeep up this good custom
and on Good Friday all of the mem-
bers of this pastorate with their chil-
dren -will meet at the parsonage and
all of them will bring well filled bask-
ets and enjoy a good old fashion
Dutch picnic.
The Herald and News is requested

to say to the members of St. Phillips
church which has recently been added
at least for this year as a part of this
pastorate, that they a.re all invited to
be present on Good Friday at the
home of the pastor, Rev. J. J. Long,
and to participa.te with the other
members o'f the pastorate in the good
things which are in store for this
gathering.

BRIGHT LITTLE OPERIA.

The Newberry Choral Class Will Give
Entertainment at Opera

House.

On th'e evening of April the 2nd,
8.30 p. mn.. tabere will be .airer ait the
o.cr house, -a bright little opera i.n
two acts, entitled ''Pauline'' by
Chas. Gabriel, which promises to b'e
one of the most entertaining little
plays ever given in the city.
The program has already been pub-

lished and as seen by ac the entire
east of eharacters is made up of local
talent, so that it cannot fel' to be en-

.iova.ble to the people of Newberry for
that reason alone, but iae mrimbers
.th' rr.'rai class win -.will give tne

opira au all well trained and talent-
en'va g people.
T. opera selected is i good 'ne

nn will shoiw off to advantage each
nart assumed by the 'particular play-
er. Mrs. Thomas, whose choral class
this is. hais been unsparing in efforts
to make it a great success, and whicb
it is most li'kely to be.

The~ tiekets are now on sale at the
Newberry Hardware Store. And by
the wayv it might be well to say again
that this opera is rlven not from a

moreenarv point of view, but the
prie. chared are popular priees and
aire made so in order that everyone
can come and spend a pleasant and
m1nievable evening, and see for them-
-elves what well trained talent New-

THE CHARITY BALL.

A Most Delightful as Well as Success-
ful Event by Calvin Crozier

Camp.

The Elks Hall was a scene of much
beauty oa Friday night when the Cal-
vin Crozier Chapter, U. D. C., gave a

chari-ty ball for 'the benefit of the old
soldiers' 'home in Columbia.

Tihe nigih-t was ideal, the music was

splendid, and the crowd all that could
be e.xpeeted.
The celebrated Thomas orchestra,

of Columbia, furnished the music for
the occasion, and the beautiful colors
of the Southern Confederacy adorned
the hal.
The first feature of the evening

was a reception to the Confederate
veterans. and receiving with the Cal-
vin Crozier Chapter twere Mrs. R. D.
Wright, 'State president of the U. D.
C., Mrs. Jas. A. Burton, president,
and Mesda.tes A. T. Brown, E. M. Ev-
an's. S. B. Aull, George Johnstone, and
L. W. Floyd. of the Drayton Ruther-
ford Chapter. After -the veterans had
been griven a cordial welcome each
member of .the Calvin Crozier chap-
ter selected a veteran for her partner
in .the grand march. While the band
pla,yed '.'Dixie'" these beloved old vet-
erans and the young, beautiful girls
who composed the Calvin Crozier
Chapter formed one long line and the
grand march was a truly beautiful
scene and most touching and impres-
sive. A delicious supper was then
served the veterans by the members
of Calvin Crozier ehapter.
When,the supper was ended the ball

followed, tihe German being led by
Mr. Spong. of Charlotte, and Miss
Camille Evans.

There was an intermission about
12:30 and a dainity salad course was

Rerved, and the dancing was resumed
after that. Little Confederate flags
were given as favors. Mrs. E. M. Ev-
ans and Miss Martiha Johnstone serv-

ad punch daring the evening.
Those in attendance upon the ball

were Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Spearman,
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Eva.ns, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. R. Herman
Wright, Misses. Diaa, Todd, and Sul-
livan, of Laurens, Camille Evans, Lu-
lie Huit, Adaline Johnstone, Lalla
Rook Siymnions, Florence Bowman,
Martha Johnstone, lMa-1y Carwile
Burton, Bess Gilder, Ethel Bowers,
Carrie Pool, Maud Langford; Helen
White, of Abybeville; Messrs, F. U.
Dominie~k, J. R. Fair, P. F. Gilder,
Raymond Fellers, R. MeC. Holmes, S.
Roy Jones, Richard Burton, Alan
Johnstone, Jr., John Goggans, Jas.
Burton, WI A. Stue'key; 0. K. John.
son, of Atlanta; Watkins, of Ri-eh-
mond; Spong, of Charlotte; :T. Q.
Boozer, Will White, of AibbeviiHe;
Gilkerson and Dial, of Laurens; Lit tle,
Davis, and Massey, of Clinton.
The proceeds realized from J.e ball

were exceedingly satisfactory to the
young ladies wiho.got up the ":A, and
they now shave in hand 'nn >gia fund,
to furnish their room at th obl sol-
diers' home.

BUSTER BROWN.

Famous Little Fun Maker to Appear
at Newberry Opera House

On April 6.

Again we are to have ''Buster
Brown.'" as the management of the

opera house annmannces the little fun-
maker and his bevy of attendant girls
for April 6.
This year, Master Reed, who plays

''Buster" has fully demonstrated
that he is ,the right little comnique in
the exact spot, for he is so immersed
in and imbued with the spirit of Mr.
Outault 's -eharaeter t'hat those who
have seen him declare that he is not
paying a part, that he is the typical
'Buster" himself. New and elabor-
ate 'scenery and 'costumes grace the
production this season, together with
all new music and popular songs.

DR. HARMS IN COLUMBIA.

Scholarly Sermon on the Subject of
Christian Education by President

of Newberry College.

The following is from 0. Col'umbia
State of yesterday:
Dr. J. Henry Hanms, p:esident of

Newberry college, gave a lecture
whih was in the nature of a sermon

:stei d ay mnorig at ELbenez2r Luth-
er ehurch onl the sub)ject orL '- The
Mission of the Christian College.''
The Bible text chosen was Isaiah

33.6-''Wisd'om and knowledge sihall
b.? the stability of thy times and the
strength of thy salvation." The
theme was ''Christian Education."
His address was a scholarly pre-
entation of his subject.

Smyrna Union'.
Members of Smvrno Farme&rs' En-

in will meet Fridlavy afternoon at 3.3~0
at the school house. Every member
must be present as business of im-

nortanee will come up.
Alex T. Hudson, Pres.

COABANISS THE STAR.

Newberrian is Playing Fine Ball In
Virginia, as He Did While at

Newberry College.

A Charlotte-ville dispatch to thle
Richmond Times-Dispatch gives an

acount of a base ball game between
the University of Virginia and Wil-
liam and Mary, in which Harvey
Cabaniss, of Newberry, -who played
star ball on the Newberry college
team while he was at college, here,
was the star player for Virginia. The
dispatch is as follows:

Chairlottesville, Va., March 25.-
On a muddy diamond, and with the
wind blowing a gale, Virginia, defeat-
ed William and Mary college today 13
-to 0. The cold kept down the attend-
ance, less -than 200 being present.
With the exception of the third i-

ning, the contest was a very clean
one. In that period the Williamsburg
players went to pieces, Virginia scor-

ing ;a total of eleven runs on three
hits' With tihe 'bases full, Allison al-
lowed Cabaniss's hot liner to get
away from him, two scoring on the
error. More errors followed., which
had a 'bad effect on the visiting twirl-
er, Lewis, who be-came unsteady and
liberal with ;his passes.
Whitmer was in the box for Vir-

inia. and showed that he is a cold
weather viitcher. He allowed but
tihree hits, and did not issue a single
pass. With the wind at his back his
spitball proved very effective.

.Cabaniss, -the star batsman on last
year's varsity team, who has been
kept out of the game on account of a

sprained ankle, made his initial ap-
pearance at his old position in right
field. He got -the only extra base hit
of the game and created much en-

-thusiasm in the sixth inning by steal-
ing 'home while the opposing twirler
was winding up. He showed that he
has a strong arm by throwing John-
son out at first in the fonrth inninz.
robbing the Williamsburg third base-
man of an apparently safe hit.

Captain Hoff, who led in the bat-
ting, gave way in the sixth inning to
Piekford, the Washington boy. Pear-
son again put. up a star game at back-
s:op. Blskey and Fitchett fielded
shrply despite the rough diamond.
Dalbney showed improvement in his
work at first base. Driver and Lewis
got the on1y clean hits made by the
visitors.

Revisits Childhood Home.
Mr. Andrew J. Kilgore, a son of Mr

Jas. F. Kilgore, formerly of this city,
is in Newberry for a few days' visit
to the friends of his youth and his
relatives.
Mr. Kilgore has been making his

home in Camden, N. J., recently but
he has spent a good deal of his time
in Florida, and i-s on his way to Flor-
ida now.

It will be recalled that his fatMcr
died some years ago and Mr. Kilgote
states that his mother died only about
two or three weeks ago.
Mr. James F. Kilgore, his fathe.r,

went to Washington some twelve or
fifteen years ago and held a goo-i
position with the treasury departrawnt.

Fairview School.
Fair View school will h-ave their
losing entertainment April 3rd, 1909.
Everybodyv is invited to attend, and
briiig well-fined b-skets. Some prom-
2ne-nt speake-rs are expeeted to marke
addresses in tihe pafternoon.
Exereises will begin at 10 o 'clock

a. m.

Refrigerators and Their Use.
Thirty ye-a.rs ago the .person wh

boughit a refrigerator was supposed
to be a man well off in this world, but
now how different. people of all clas-
ses an'd conditions realize they must
have a refrigeraetor n-ow, and also t:bat
they must have a dry air refigerator,
none of those old sweat boxes of thir-
ty years ago -for them, for they then
had nothing but boxes. Next was in-
troduced the sideboard refrigerator
with -water tank and even this was
not a refrigerator, it was only a side-.
board with a water cellar and sweat
box inside. No one k-new then t-hat
;ou eauld -pu.t milk, butter, cheese,
pepper salt and cantelopes, all in one
compartmen't a-nd never h.ave t<hem
taste one of the other, but now all
the 'best and up-to-date ref-frigerators
are positively dry air, whier-e you can
not onl'y keep the food mentioned
abore but can -keep m'at'ehes on paw-

der !perfectliy dry for months. Not
only so, but a good -dry air refrigera-
tor wil-l if full o-f ice, dry out a wet
hadkerhief in a very short time by
the circulation of cold dry air, this
looks -unreasonable, but it is fact and
oi be proven. Mr. .J. L. Bowles, the
furniture man who has made refrie-
tars a1 study .and is perh]aps the best

- ted on this line o.f any man in the
State <-an talk interestingly for hour-s
onl refaifer-atorsti their ca nita ry, and
uniia ntary points. and the wonder--
fn! a dvancemren t made br the manu-

ftotres in the last thirty~years.

New Livery Stables.
Mr. T. J. Davenport -has purchased

the feed and sale and livery stable.
of Mr. G. M. B. Epting in Frien
street near the depot -and is conduct
ing an up-,to-date livery and has th
very best stock and vehicles that c

be purohased. He guarantees >al-ite
and eourteous service and will tak
the best care of horses J.ft with h
He has a good and oomfortable st
and is conveniently located.

Notice.
The regular quarterly meeting of-

the County Farmers' Union will be
held in the old court house on th
first Saturday (3rd) in April, at
o'clock in the morning. We urge
full representation from all locals.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway,
Secretary County Union.

Cotton Market.
Reported by 0. MeR. Holmes.

Good Middling ..9......... 1
Strict Middling.. .........9
Middling ..............8 7-8
Market quiet.

Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling ..........9 1
Strict Middling ...........9
Middling ...... ....... 8 7.8

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I CENT A WORD.
No advertisement taken for
less than 25 cents.

DON'T MISS the Sale of Rose Bush-
es next Friday, 4 for 25e at Mayes'
Book Store.

CALL AT Broaddus & Ruff's to get
your Easter cards and dyes.

SEE AD of Rose Bush Sale at Mayes'
Book Store.

NOTICE PIANO OWNERS-I am in
Newberry on my spring trip and I
do not expect to be here again be-
fore -next fall. As I -have to tarn
the Pipe Organ and Pianos st Con-
verse college at Spartanburg for the
Soth Ataatic iStates Music Festi-
va:1 with my other work before me,
my time is ilimited, so do'not wait
for me to call, biat if ydiu want me
to bune your pisno, please leave
order -at Gider & Weeks Drug
Store, or call phone 214, and I will
cal.l as soon as I cain.

Yours for tuning,
R. H. MeCracken.
The Piano Tuner.-

3-30-09-2t.

FERN SALE Friday at Mayes' Book
Store.

ROUGH FOOD FOB SALE-Fodder,I
hay, oatstraw, stover, all baled
Also milk cows for sale.

Walter I. Herbert,
3-26-09-tf. R. F. D. NO. 4.

BEGINNING SATURDAY morning,
March 27, and continuing one week,
I will sell 20 pounds of granulated
sugar together with 35 cents worth
of other staple goods for $1.5. Ai-
so my entire stock of shoes and
dress goods at and below cost.

G. W. Kinard,
3-23-4t Prosperity, S. C.

WANTED-Trustworthy man or wo-
man in each county to advertise,
receiye orders and manage business.
for New York Mail Order House.
$18.00 weekly; position permanent;
no investment, required. Previous
experience not essential to -engag-
ing. Spare time valuable. Enclose
self addressed envelope for full
'particulars. Address, Clarke Co.,
Wholesale Dept., 103 Park Ave.,
New York.

.I-12-09-8t.

"PACQUILIE," famous stallion for-
merly owned by Jack Brown, and
big fine jack, at Epting's old shed,
at cotton yard, for service. Fee,
$10.00. - Groom fee 50e.

Thos. J. Davenport.
3-9-8t-iltaw

WANTED-The ladies of Newberry
to inspect the samples and fashion
plates of made-to-order ijts, etc.,
of~ the Chas. A. Stevens & Bros., of
Chicago.

Mrs. Claudia N. Hunter.

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr.? G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the lag
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chiea
go. Dr. Connor is located permran
ently in Newberry, gives both the
objective aind subjective tests' b:
electricity and guarantees his wor
olen over Caneland Brothers.


